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A PURE TONIC.

If YJU do. weHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.•

PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are reany preparations sold under thename ofBitiere. Jaw up in gunsebottles, compour.ded0.1 the cheapest whisky or common TWO, costrtnp from20 to 40 cents _Per pcsln the taste dierdiscd lw An-ise or ariana'er Seed,This class ofB4ters hae Caused and will contin-ue tocause as Zany cre !hey can be sold, hundred.to die the death of the drunkard, By thew use thestsgem is kept continually under the influence ofA t-oo/wile Stimulants cts the worst kind, the desire fortLiquor ia created and kept up,drunkard re.sult te ailhorrora attendant upon a 's life andloath.
/be Iltoee who desire and will have, a Li-norbitters, we potash the jollmosnts-rece.:x4Gel OneBottleAloollanet'l,German Hitters, andnix with Three ttuart4.s of Good Brandyor Whioky end the reenk will te a prepare/Sinn. that will tar excel in medicinal atrtnee and trueexcellence any of tho numerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and wtil cast much less. You :cathave all the virtues of floatiand's Bitters ineannectson with a good article niLLQUOT, at amuch lees price thcen thewivreparatiornasorill cost you. nferior

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,TNIE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe call the.. attont.en of all having relations orfriends in the army to the fact that ' 11001?-LAND'S German Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the aities.ses induced by exposures and priva-Ilonaincident to camp life, In the lists, publish-etitaittiost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed that a very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseofthatkbadcan be readily cured by Hoolland'sGerman Bitters, Diseases resubing from disor-ders of the digestive organs are spcndily remov-ed. We have, no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of lives might be saved, that otherw.sewill be lost.
W e call rartictils.r attention to the followingre-markable and well authenticated cure of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to me his ownl;mg nage"has been saved by the Bitters:"rSILADELPHIA, August 234, 1862.Hoo ldt eland's gentlemen. yourGerman Bitters has saved my Lire.There is no mistake in vouched for bynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose namesareappended, and who were sully cognizant ofall the circumstances ofmy case I am, and havebeen for the last four years, a member of shor-mates .celebrated battery., under the immediatecommand ofCoot. H B. .1.3 res. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties, I waattacked iu.November last with indentation oftholtas, "and Was tor seventy two days in thehap! " This was followed by great debility,heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the White Route and sent to thiseitrOnboard tbesteamer "State of Koine" fromwhich Vended on the28th of Juno. Since thattime I have been about as low as any one couldbe and 811.1 retain a hpark ofvitality; Nora weekor more I wasscarcely able to swa.low anYthfug,and if jdid. roe a morsel dawn, it was Imo eit-biedytnrown on again.I could not even keep a glass of water on mystomacC. couldnot last under these circum-stances aria, aoc.rdingly the physicichs whohad bee.. working la. hfalty, thougn ansuccesfol-ly, to rescue me from the grasp of the dread Arch-er, frankly told me they could do no morefor me,AIM. 4vued me Maces clergyman. and to Makelatch etsnoettion of my limited funds best 'suit-ed me. An acquaintance who visited me at thehospital. Mr. Frederick Steinbron. of6th belowArch Street, advised use as aforlorn hope, to tryYourBitters endltindly procured a bottle, Fromthe time I commenced takingthem the shadow tfdeath'receded, and I am now, thank tied for it,getting better. Though 1 havotaken but two bot-tles, Ilhavegaimad 10rounds, and feel- Sanguineof being permitted to rejoin my wife dnd dangn-ter, trom whom I have heard nothing for eigh-lenteen months forgentlemalamaloyaltO

t
ho vicinity of Frinmt Royal, To yourinvahaablo Bitters Iowe theglorious privilege ofscaincitts tome' bosom those whonie deardstto ine in life.Very % -u.ty, yours. PAM! MALONE.We fully concur in the Erma of the aboveatare-mMent. as moltad g.despaired ofseeinour comrade,r. Mal. *catered to health.JOlO.lll DDLEDA CR, Ist N. Y Battery.GEORGE ACK LE lir , Co. U, ti t}, maine,ILE WES CHRVAILEER

Arti
92d N.T.E, SPENCER, Ist llery, Bai.tery F.jr. it. fr ASE hELL, Co B. 3.1 Vermont.HERRY JEROME, CoB,ENRV NrA cDONALD, Co C6th Maine.4(74111..P. WA RD. Co E. sth Maine,'KERMAN Coil, 72d Ni yNAINUALNIEL 1eit0.114.14. oF•. a6th Pa,ANDREW r ELIRRAI.L. co A, 34 VermontIIO.RIL JENPUNS co B. 105th Penna.ISBWAANuF 0017NTERFfrurs,Bee Qat the iipuisure " JACIiSON.'outdo Wttarrna of ear' bottle..

PR.1,4%PERBOTTLE 75 CENTS, OR1111,4, tIF DOZ, FOR $4 00.Should your nearcatdru,7gist not have the ar-ticle. do aot be pet ellhyany of the intoxicating,reparations that may be offeredin its place, butrend to us, and we will forward, securely packed7 express.
'Principal Q~.c, and Manusaotory. No. 163&nth tzoet.:

JONES& EVANS,(dincessors to C. M. Jackson & C 0.,)Prop rietors41/"%rot salt by liraKest:-. lad dealers in ereryern in tboUnitcd n.„i byI.)r. UEYSER,Pittsburgh.U. P. SCS2 .d.ft.TY.„Eg-Aleo for onto az JOSXPII PLEMINGT oor.laOf the Diamond and Market street.tor sale alao bY
r W1.810.2 JO Br rosGo al Smithfield and Fourth etmeAA. J. itANHIP et CO.it..rAte street g Kiva doors hale, 4th. I'ittaburet•WY '1.5.7c1er.d. Wilewtmemr 41.114.7.

Dr. Hoof]land9s
GEBNIA'N tITTENS

„, IiPA4ZO ,DR. O. D,
phut, Penna.,

Wili eff-etitur,ily evra
Liver CompLtint,

ZeIeSEEPSIA. tIMMTD,I.,,M-abroove. 5t.-`IOIFIP EhttbliAl67, ciof the KidLuers, allauklitniseanesiAviituair trona aDiauralored
• Liver or Mammas.,

such
as Condi-

ation. InwardFullness orBlod to the Head.Acidity_of the Stomach.. Nausea, Heartburn, Diqgustfor Food, Fullness or W ight inthe Stomach, Sour Frnotaticms, Sinkins or Fluttering at the Piz of trie Stom-ach. Swimming or the tteau. Harped anddifflonit Breathing. Eluttering at the Heart,iltiolung or suffocating sensations when ina lyingcostarg Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-tesight, Fever and Dull Pain in theMead. Deficiency of Persoiration,lowness ofthe Skin andE_yes.Pam inthe Side, Baal , Chest,Limbs.haSmidenFloaliis oflleat.Bain.iny in the Elesh. Co..stantimaginings of Evil,and great.depros
81021 of

spirits.
And wid positively Dravont Yellow Fever. Bil--1 ens kover. IIoTHEY CONTAINALCOnsvii OR WHISICSThey,witl cure the above diseases in ninety-nineo )808 out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universalcapillarityof I:loo2.lad'fi Gf3r0.2.41 Bitters. (purelytowable) hosts el ignorant quacks and tutseru-Yulowhadventurers, have opened Upon sufferinglour adventurers,the flood gates of Nostrums in the shapeofmoor whisky, vilely compounded with inianaho

ters.
drug- and christened Tonics, Stoma:duos and Bit-

Beware of the innumerable array of aiuo/4110uroparations in plethoric bottles, and big-belliedkegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters:which, instead of curing only aggravates diseasesa ad leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.HOOFLAND's GERMAN BITTERS,Are not a new and untried article, but havestood the testof fifteen years trial by tho Amencan public; and their reputation and sale, arenotrivatled by any similar preparation.The Proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergyman, Lawyers, Phyrdetatio andCitizens.Testifying oftheir own personal knowledge. tothe benclicial effects and medical virtues of theseBOOne.
/V YOU WANTSOMETHINO toSTRENGTH-EN YOU,
.670 YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE?110 YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-ETITUTIONI00 0 U WANT TO FRE/ WELL?op YOU WANT TO GET RID Or NEB VO USE IDO YOU WA ' OHS' c'GYIDe you want F.) Bleep troll TDo you want brivis and ThrorousIreellaz T.'
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i .._.,\.BARR, Editor and Proprietor. AY MORNING,
Educational.

/7',,-/v
Hon. Wilson MoCandl,cvs, Judge of the United

Elates Circuit Court, President,
, Cornerof Penn et St. Clair SL.Pftts"burgh Penmen., t•

VITE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDbest. $35 pays for a full COXMOrellai00CLITe•
No extra charges for Manufactaers.Stiamboat.Railroad an nk Book-keeping,Minister's eonsat one-halfprice. Stibjents en-ter and review at any time.This institution is conducts.? by experiencedTeachers and practiesd accountants, who pre-pare young manfor active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomas'grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad.antes at this College by bustness men.Prof A. Cowley, the best Penuutn ef the Union,who holds the largest number of FIRST Pax-'Rung, and over ail competitors. teacheo' RapidBusiness Writing.

Ca. 1k trend where the Sons and Clorkabf busi-ness men graduate.
For spectm..ns of Penmanship and Catalorne Icontaining tall information, enclose twenty-fivecents to the Principals.
aulo JENKINS dr saniair.

ST FRANCIS OOLLEGE
UNDER CAR CF THE FRANCISCAN EROTNERS
MINIS INSTITUTION, SIVIIATIIDM. SN LORETTO. Cambria county Penr.syl-rania about four mllea from Crosson Staten. onthe direct route between Philadelphia andRitto-burgh, was chartered in DM, with priviligos toate'. the usual Collegiate Honore and Degrees.The leoation of the College is ono of the moteSe ed thy in Penrutylvaais—this portion of the Alio-rhertY Mountains being rrovorbial for its purewater. bracing air. and t•io..uresane saisn

es ers.The Scholastic year commencon the LMONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST. and and aabout the •.:111 of JUNE following. re turn
deado two Seetions. Students cannot homebetween the Samions. All the Apparatus neon--8.117 for Lond...glr.ocritig. an-*ill bente.fignibthed by the Instithtiott to thedtude

Ittxtrumental ann Vocal Musio forma no extra'barge. Students will be admitted from ext troars to the age of manhood.Teams—Board and Tuition. payable hall yearlyin
....

- • .. $ 65Ear, eying ana use of instramenta, per an-num
and 31odern Languages, extra.."...t. 9 spending Vacation at.tho C'ollege.;Reference can be made to the F. Rev. lksl'enDomenec, Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood. Philadelphia.Roy ~:ss. ~,tt Rev Dr, O'Hara.Phi,adelphin: Rec. Henry :McLaughlin. l'hila-deThin:Ker. Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg.N B.—A h tck ru-.. do I/ to Lo c tr -rn Cry-s-

-acra
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AWARDED TO THE
WHEELER 4: WILSON

Sewing Machines,
LONDON AND PARIS EXHIBITIONS
TIIE SALE or THESE 3i A('HII\ESt'O'-i4A to the &Ile of all . thrrs combined,ar.sing from its adapt.i.to:ity to a I litraht of C•ew-tniir As proof. read the fofowing from potiesitatha ITCIi known zilitri illanufaotu-ers ;

1 "We haws used the r+ heeler & Wihlellt*nrwingMachine in our Hirt Nianuf.ctory since .i. unaryidth, 11,L'i. It ho• indeed crewed our bu•toces. After testing toe i rinctpal meet:ales before the pub-lic we ,elected yours. We c.intnenced with one,boa are now rutting ore btVZIO and SeVelny-tWo of the ••• We ate running one hum., ed ofyour machines in rme room, and yetsuch is thequietness, that entire satin,n can be curried on tnan oreinary tone of voice. 'Ahoy are adapted toevery portion of,. or work ; Pe1 ,1111; equady wellupon the lighten muslin and our I eeriest work,coliseum it of nine thickness s. fire of thorn beingof hair cloth, two of CULLILIII,II Cotton cloth, 1111:1IC., of starched tone. Its a. cod t. tturlainpred.W,lll one a pers. n can accomplish as tu 41 h.4FIWO vo Peron wit bout i:, a. el to lee usll.ll..Cfl usby a,d other machine. tne thousand Iarth. 44ntra•ght beam. Len seitches to ,he men, to an ordi-nal., nay's worn of ten hours. We ho 'e iu.', tnohigh as ono hundred and tif y rant p r hour. The'ittiglle to so sti‘iit t.at our employees w„rk the' year round in gond health and .pints. We can-not too highly roc tuntend IS tee er St l'iluni.i'smachines, and our opinions are shared by all '411anoLoturers of experience and judgement,with wh in we C,-me ILI contact."Also, from ,ho Un.ted Prubyterear t of Sept. 10— J-14ter wore than ono ytaa e experience, WeCat,c r4ially tee mmend to ,ur friend, Wheeler Atti ils„n'a -esvivt Sits •hines as , ne of tire m .4-1 use-fa: pieces of household furniture with w hi h anyhouse can be supplied It i the Item thing in otfkI,,uaa. tie inetrution that we would part with.Every ltla.nino, wiirraUtzl for three yoursCall and see them in operation and obtain ourdc•SC'rli,LlVe circular W.14. St'M.y, ER At Co.Wedter, Agonts, No. :17 FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.del. :eta w

WM.E.FABEF. 67, CO.
ctii;lh i 3 Li i L.;.

uoia satia $Esis

f;:tr.PNIS 1 .39D DUI; CAKLL;

elf tte, E-' 6l: 1. frit, Parsestrcrz DID°
kiTTWVI;;;Ut

Wt; .9.2llloPatrrialtE ALq In(lslDti ulbotin, !dingiest% iPLlll[47l{ from three tc or,nundrod acd fifty horse power. and anitad In.Linn Mills, saw .BLsat Furnaces. FL.C.Oftea1144
parnotuur attention to the construction ofAnrinft and hdeobinerr, for Grist wind. and felapnchte. males isnd oisroular saw mina.Have else on hand. flaihed and ready for elitp.:non( at ,tor; aouee. Beliers ot evenJr-so:11.110a.

Also, fur UK t1i5 ,..111311:1..Lki oct Iron separiciy,Wroarh,. Irun. Hhaftir.t. nanrers and Palliaer inever; aad con4rthe the manatacture OlWoolen Machinery and Mannino certif.Oar trleui aro lows. ou_r manhinery manufsetnr-ed of the re ,itquality c I material.% Yind warranteln rall aaaes to rice 6rilisfection.Ana-Orders from all peals of Lilo con co:loft-ed and Promptly Wad. teadzi

CONCORD
GILIAPE VINES.

WE WERE AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it fo: lye years. We obtainedOur original vines frot, ,iir..I3IELL who origina-ted it. The ri hticuural Societv inInan awardedPittabu
us a tits, lomora for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural SocietV,b !INGO, a premium ter it as the BEST newseedling ,frapo, in all respects superior to the

Our stook of Vines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each,per dozen, $12,50 per 100, $l9O per1 000=all vines at less prices.
Wo can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

J. KNOX.No, 29 Fifth Street.
arays,ddrw

THE STRUGGLE IN OHIO.
SPEECH OF

NOTICE.iIIAVING RECEIVEDZitF 0 R A,RR win that persons .have at, different timesin the name of the Sul sinecoCommittee, .contributions of Fruits and Vegetables trimthe gardners and country r conic in the marketsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny. we take this meth-od ofgiving notice. that we never authorized anyone to coil,ct su th contributions Er tts or theRespital, anu tha contributions thus collectedhave never reached us.

OS. AWLB EYSEEMA. }Ex. Com.H. Al WOUD,Contributions for the Subsistence Ctee,should be se ,t to Messrs. W eynian & Sonom, Sm
mit

ith-fieldat. or Meters Geo. Alines, bon & Co. Wocdstreet. sell
I RIM ORGAN HOENE DROVE YARDS,—..0.1 The undersigned has opening lhe DorganHouse for the accommodati in f drovers andstock dealers, at the the corner ofPastureLaneandTaylor Avenue. near the nook depot ofthe Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-way. He has extensive stock pens, well coveredand commodious feed and sale yards, abuttingupon the railroad Platform. thee givinggreatcon-venience in Ataditig and onloading. The penshave been enlarged BO as to accommodate 3,000 to4.000 head. and the yards as many more. Com-fortable rcoommodations ace provided in thehousefor owners of stock, and the st.bscriber re-epee fullreolieits a share of their patronage.—Terme for boardingand rent ofyard moderate.nahl2 . D.BHAFER

"Convicted traitor!" Mr. Lincoln him-self says he had committed no treason orany other crime. Like Pontius Pilate, of

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED RAILS
One year, by man..........--- --S0 00Six months. "

..--.--------.. 9L',
Three "

..
~........215One ''

..—...........One Week, delivered in the eity
_—_—.

18......_....Single caplets
.....

..............—.....----To agents per hundred —..-............. 2 O..--__

HON. D. W. VOORHEES,Delivered at the GreatDemocraticMass Meeting at Newark, 0.,Oat., 6, 1863.
The following extract of a speech, byMr. Voorhees, although delivered inOhio, and for effect in that State, will snitour own locality. We have those here whowould like to intimidate those who willnot endorse the treasonable designs ofAbolition conspirators :

[EXTRACT. ]
But a new feature has been introducedinto this canvass. The leaders of the ab-olition party have abandoned argument.They address you no longer as being en-dowed with reason and entitled to its ex-ercise. They do not ask your votes by ap-pealing to your untrammeled judgments.They approach you now with threats.They assume the bullying tone of mastersover slaves. They demand your votes forMr. Brough, or your lives. The penaltyof not voting for him is to be death anddesolation to you and your homes. Mr.Brough himself comes before you with thisdemand of the highwayman—this threatof the brigand. He does not condescendto reason with you, but, placing the swordto your throats, declares that; ifeypu fail,to elect him Governor, he wig delugeyourfair State with all the horioiiand name-less woes of civil war- He tcPpears in theattitude of the recklees and profligategambler, determined to seize the stakeswhoever may win the game. He leavesthe people of Ohio but one .choice, andthat is the choice of fear and cowardice,His appeal is mace to all that is cravenand pusillanimcus in man. To preventyou from defeating him, he announces ev-erywhere that civil war in Ohio will followthat event. Who will make that waragainst the voice of the majority? Whois it thE.t wants to fight. because- Mr.Brough cannot be elected Governor? Notdemocrats. We submit to majorities act-iug under the laws. We will inaugurateno drama of blood. But Mr. Broughprocla.ms that he will not submit, Hewill reberagainet the voice of the peoplefairly and legally expressed, according tothe constitution. Be declares that yourvotes shall not make a Governor. Hedetermines that question in advance ofeleellon day. He givea this notice, now,in order that you need ere trouble' yourselves to go to the electionat all. By oneroll of his tongue he renders an electionunnecessary, worse than useless. By oneword of his potent voice, he kills yourballots in advance. By one jesture of hishard, the ballet box of Ohio is crushedto atones, and John Brough reigns supremeover the constitution, the laws, and thewishes of the people. You wish to electMr. Vallandigham. Mr. Brough saysthat, if you do, your lives will be forfeitedto the edge cf the sword, and toe ploughshare of war will make its furrows acrossthe bosom of your State. This is the issue, fairly sated as presented in thespeeches of Mr. Brough. It is well tounderstand it fully, and determine nowwhether we are men enough to meet it,or whether we shall bow our necks to thecalling yoke of a brutal despotism.[Cheers.]

But Mr. Brough is not alone in thisatrocious threat against the rieht of thepeople to select their own officers. Afew days since a most extraordinary scenewas wanesbed i.. the city of Dayton. TwoGovernors of neigeboring States—onefrom Indiana and the other from Illinois—met there to give advice to the citizensof Ohio. With what voice did they speakto you ? In what language did they seekthe suffrages of the tree men of Ohio ? Ihave read with amazement and grief theirspeeches on that occasion. They camebefore the people of Ohio with all theswaggering air of consequence which indi-cates the public master instead of thepublic servant. They came not to persande ; they came not to reason. Theycame not to entreat ; they came not tojustify their ways and opinions with factsiind argument. They came to command,to threaten, to menace, and to terrify.Like the bloated Roman Consuls of old.intoxicated with power, giddy with theirelevation, they came to treat you inadvance as a conquered, subjugated prov-ince. These Governors of sister Statestell the great State of Obi() that, if shedares to select a man as her Chief Mag•istrate who is obnoxious to them and tothe President, war will be levied againsther ; though the people elect Mr. Vallan-digbam, yet he shall not be Governor ;though your Constitution decla es himGoveroor who receives a majority of yourvotes yet the fiat has gone forth fromDayton, uttered by the Governors of Indi•
atm and Illinois, that your Coustitntionshall be overturned and disregarded.They threatened the streets of your citieswith blood, your fields with pillage, andyour homes with desecration ; for all thesewoes wait on civil war. The horriblealternative was held up before you. TakeBrouglefor Governor, or take civil warand the fate of Missouri. Are you slaves ?Shall these men come here and crack theirwhips over your heads ? Are you to- beterrified like wayward children into sub-mission ? [Cries of "No," "No."] Doesany decent member of the Republicanparty desire to succeed upon such a prin•triple? Does any member of that party,decent or indecent, expect the Democracyto submit to such an abomination ?But these Governors at Dayton pro-

! Bounced Mr. Vallandigham "a coavictedtraitor," and all the email dogs of party,barking at his heels, have been vocal withthe same cry. This is the reason whichthey assign for their own contemplated
treason in resisting his election and manguraiton. I might rest upon the testimonyof Mr. Lincoln himself op this point, toshow that men who !hue charge Mr. Val-landigham ate themselves convicted liars.The President expressly stated that Mr.Vallandigham was not sentenced to banish-ment for anything he had done, but be-cause of what it was feared he would do.It is time this thing was met, fully met.The President did not find, even in hisbigoted and blinded judgment, any thingcriminal in the conduct of Mr. Vallandig.ham. I take this important Presidentialadmission, and I cram it into the throatsof the abandoned and depraved calumnia-tors who are now preying, like jackals andunclean beasts, on the fame and characterof one whose enforced absence enablesthem to do so with that impunity whichcowardice always secures before it strikes.[Applause ]

hideous memory, he found no guilt in theconduct of the victim before him, but gaveway to the cry of "Crucify him," "Crucifyhim ;" and at the same time, no doubt,promoted and honered more thieves andpublic plunderers than were confined inthe prisons of Jerusalem during all thetime that it was a Roman province. In-deed, well might the President be forcedto admit that Mr. Vallandigham was guiltyof no offence. He ,had simply made a Ispeechto the people. The C(nstitutionwhiChOr; Lincoln had sworn to supportguarantees -in eXpress words the freedomof specie', 'TO exercise this Constitutionalright can constitute no offence. TheseGovernors from Indiana and Illinois knewthis. They are men of ability, but whatshall be thought of their candor? Theyboth know that Mr. Vallandigham hadcommitted no crime. They know it well,and every-intelligent. Republican in theland knows it. The"wanton, wicked tongueof slander should blister when it uttersthis hackneyed and infamous charge."A. convicted traitor I" Convicted bywhom, and how? Not in your courtsestablished to try Criminals. Not beforea jury, as the Constitution provides. Notin any particular according to the laws ofthe, land. Convicted by Barneide, whonow hiniself stands charged by the publicdispatches, sent out under supervision ofthe War Department, with an offencesomewhat ettore serious than the exerciseof freeepeech. Misconduct in the frontof the enemy, and disobedience of orderswhen a- brother officer needed assistance,will read quite as badly in "charge andspecification" as did the violations ofOrder No. 38. Convicted by Cutts, thebrave soldier, ,the refined gentleman, whoplead guilty to the heroic act of watchinga lady, while she made her retiring toilet.Judge Adeodate-Cutte I What impulAesof honorable indignation must have swell-ed his virtuous heart when he arraignedMr. Vallandigham for triall His zealfor the lifeV the nation and for the pil-lars of 'the Republic, was no doubt almostequal to my oldfriend Bingham's, who, Isee, is raving about as usual, road ateverybody, and pronouncing a great manypeople, in their absence, liars and scoun-drels. Cashiered Cntta I He ought n ow,as his military life is dver, at once joinBiugham in a canvass of the State. fheone prosecuted Mr. Vallandigham intoexile from his home, and the other, now,like a faint hearted spaniel, barks at thelion from a safe distance."Convicted traitor I'l What a place inhistory that court-martial will fill I In-famy will be its position forever. Futureages will wonder long in determiningwhether knavery or stupidity held theascendancy in its proceedings. Therehave been many convicted traitors in theworld's history. The brutal and ferociousJeffre3 Er, the vile and polluted Scrogg,i,the demoniac Robeipierre, and the hellishMarat, all once talked just as wisely andflippantly of convicted traitors as Stanton,Brough. Morton, Yates,.and-Burnside dolinow. 0r,,0n. the otherhand,'need Mr.jYalletatteNlatem ebse atialeameti the ecorrali'ally in which he will be placed by thehistorian. Russell, and Sydney, andEmmet, and Vergnaud, and a long hostof bright names, in ell ages and in ailcountries, have been convicted traitors, inthe estimation of a ruling faction ; hatposterity has passed a judgment full ofhonor to their names as the friends ofliberty and justice; and thus, too, willposterity deal with the name and charac-ter of Clement L. Vallaudigham. [Loudand long continued applause.]But, having stated the threatening atti-tude assumed by Mr. Brough and themen who assist him in this canvass, andalso having stated the reason which theygive for this bold and audacious attemptat revolution, and civil war, allow me tostate the conclusion to which the mind ofa free-born American citizen inevitably;arrives. You end I have a duty to perform towards these fees of constitutionalgoyernment. We have heard their men-aces. We have read their declarations ofwar, if they fail to carry the election. Wehave considereci Well their—appeal frontthe ballot to the hhltet-Lfram the ballot-:box to the cartridge box. We see them'now in their true light as lawless revoleitionists. The world will take notice ofthis infamous attitude, La plain view of'it, and in view of all its consequences, wetake our position. It is this: We willsubmit to the voice of the people if weare defeated at the ballot box. You mayirizeiguate your own Governor- We will;offer no obstacles. On the contrary we willWleist, if need be, to carry out the will ofthe people of Ohio, though it should be.expressed against us. fs this fair? Isthis enough? Bat reverse the scene.If a majority of the voters of Ohio, votingin accordance with law, shall decide theelection for Mr. Vallandigham, we intend,in like manner, to remove every obstaclewhich may oppose his- inaugnration. If,in our attempt to thus carry out the popu-lar will and obey the laws and the consti-tution, we are attacked by Mr. Brough,Mr Morton, Mr. Yates or all combined,—thePresident himself and all his followers,—then, appealing to God and the justjudgment of mankind for the righteous-ness of our cause, we will return blow forblow. [lmmense and enthusiastic cheers.]If this infuriated and maddened
It will thenhave it. And they little dream what sucha contest will be. It will not be the fightof Ohio alone. The friends of the consti-tution everywhere will rally to your sup-port- Indiana has over one hundred andthirty thousand democratic voters. Of,that number one. hundred thousand areable and willing to beararms in a strugglefor the right of self government. Theywill come to your assistance, it is a dutythey will owe to God and man. Illinoiscasts near one hundred•and fifty thousanddemocratic votes. They are with you inheart in this contest, and will be with youin hand if the republicans make theirthreatened appeal to battle, Michigan,Wisconsin, lowa, and. Minnesota containperhaps three hundred thousandmore, whose moral and physicalstrength would be enlisted on the sideof popular liberty, if party insanity shallstrike the blow which it threatens. Batthis is not all. Turn your eyes to theEast. In such a conflict, will not thevoice of New York spoken by three hun-dred thousand Democratic tongues beheard coming up from the sea side? Willshe not' eet such an issue? If Ohio can•not have her choice for Governor thisyear, what aesurance has New York thatshe will have her choice nextyear Thus,too, will reason the great law and orderState of Pennsylvania, with her two hun-dred and fifty thousand democratichearts. Gallant New Jersey, and thechinalroue and iudomitable democracy of A lERICAN. HOUSE,New England, will all hail such a strng BOSTON.gle as their own. Ohio will be upheld by irs THE LARGEST AND HEST AB.[Dmore than a million A mericen Wiens. 41 - rang Hoiel in lie Newfl3'idanBtitttlteafening cheers.] Her.right to popa ree=rtir°a-vear an d easy

all the
IranOha-in

ler government is the riglitof tivery State pro venrenta, and every convenience for sthep cons-the Union. The blows how aimed at ;on and accommgazion efetdtrimher are aimed at all. If she can be en- IheeatPs izg rooms are till arranged,
ventsslaved no one ia free. pletely furnahed foe families and la ge travelingBut Ameri
to be kept

cart-freemen everywhere cast Parti-eB, itnliarglelahBB°V.VlL"ntillueoff their lethargy and prepare for the con- a•'iallxst
e.egraph in the house to all pearitaroetPttetO^tus-flict. Cowardice invitee oppression. De- try. FURRY RICE, Proprietor.Posoon.Sept. 1863. sal' ard

fiance often stops its advances. But,whether it recedes or approaches, it is the di BARole PEARSduty of men determined to be tree to re- 1--• Onions to arrive, jorsaki krPETZEtt AB.mSTRONG
member that eternal vigilance is the price fnzt Corner Market end First Greet%

For Sale.

,- Twenty-Five. Dollars;
Parties z.lzo brought out by-baiting Vessel. etlowest rates, Apply, to

E- 1-L.Chror iniclettf tr. 70 Fifth at, PDittsb O'lurgb, Pa..t

-Virent Discati ry.
MEWS BIM WINE °PEON,

FOR THE CURE OF
Weak Stomaehs..Ggneral Deb' lily, Indigestion.Distrito of the Nero ~tu3 System , tjous.lPa-10D.Acid ayof the Stomach, and f,r all o-sel -

requid g a loam.
rlmor3 WINE IINCLIIIE9 THE MOST.agreeable and efficient salt Lf Iron wep s-ses-s; citrate of Magnet:a, usdie combined withthe most 42,ergatic of raga able tonics" Yellow•Pernvian Bark. doe effzat in Many ease, of de-hi' ity lo f and general prottratims,of on efficient of Iron. c, m wish 'ourvaluab a Navy° Tonic, 113 most. happy. Itaug'men a tie anpetite, t aims the poiso, tames ofMUSCII ar fi bbin es, r.- ,tnoves toe pa or of debilV-ty...nd gives a flo.id vigor'to he c,odutenar oa,Do 3 on want son etting,to qraugh:tn you?Do you want gooodappetite? .Do you want build up your constitution?Do you want to feel well ?Do you want to got rid of nevrommess?Do Yiti want en rgy ?l'o you want to sleep we 1? •Do you watt a brisk and vigorous feeling ?If you do. try

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.• Thie truly classesonic haa betn so thoroug.t.:!s tester by all of the erarturity. that it3 LOW deemed aa Tonic Al damea.It co, t bat liitie gives tone to the • tomach, reu-orates the srstem arm p °longs life. I now onlyea a trial of this 'valuable tonio.

Counlerreits.
B UTE

BRWARB OP COUNITRYEITS—AS RUNKLE'Sremedy thus IN Is Om only.sera and-effectnal remedy in nown wer'el ,or the poremanent cure of Dyspepsia and bariland: 11thane are a numb, vf imitationS ,ffe-ed to thepuo ic we would cant on the community to pchews none butthe genuine artic.e. manufactaredby S. A. Knasnt.. and has liq atimP on toe tadof the cork of every- bottle. The Mot that othersare attempting to imitate thia volt& tale Tentiely.proves its worthand speaks volumes in ita far.r,
._

iu •
The BMUS WERE OP IRON S 8 put up75 CENT and $l,OO BDTTLUS, ,And sold by all respectable Praggistattroughnut •the country. Be particular that eve*, wattlebiota the /ac-simile of the pzoprictor's stamsture.

GENERAL, DEPOT.No. 118 Market at., Harrisburg, PaFor gale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent.oc6-timd

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
" GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

HARVEY'S CHRONO .
FEMALE PILLSMg AVE NEVER YET FAILED(WHEN' 'E.E. the directions have ba.sz strictly tollowedain removing difficulties arisingfromOBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE

,
Or in rt storing the system to perfect health whensufferingfrom Spinal Affeetions,Prolatens Uteri.the Whtte% or other perfectlyofthe Uterine Or,sans The Pills are harmlesson theconstitution, and may be taken by tme most del-&eats females without causin g chrrtas atthisame time

THEY ACT AS A CHARMBy etrengtbeniner. invigorating
,

. and rettoringthe system to a healthy condition. sine by:btu/X--ing on t-:e moat. 13, period with regulatryi nomatter f-om what cause the ob-tructiou mayarise. They should. however.NOT be taken thefirst three or fair mouths of pregnenciY though,safe at any other time, as miscarriage would bedin result.
Each box contains 60 Pins. PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

DR, HARVEY'S TREATISEOa Diseases orFemales. pregnancy, Mbearrlaie.Natures. Sterility.Reproduction. and Abasesof and emphatio,ily the LADVATt. MSDICI. ADVISER, a pamphlet ofROpages, Best free to any address bix OEMIBQuire.] to paypostage:lklLThe Pills and Book will be cent by Mall.&cal ,entially. when desired, atovaeLY seersp.and pr, on rece;pt of money byJ. EBY A.N. M. b., Goner?' Agana.No. 76 Cedar stroet. New York.aa.6old by all tl'e principal Dragestil•Joseph Fleming., Druggist. corer of theDiamond and Market k Been* for Pitteburgh,oc6 ernda w

of liberty. It may be- hard to`die--toleave home and those who makeborneejoyous heaven on earth ; but ' stillharthder to a brave Siiirit to lay his:monthin e dust and accept the polltatioghoofof power on-his prostrate neck. [Loudand prolonged applause ] . Nor,. dn. fincha conflict, will wefail. itWill be asand%s just as that in• which oar fathers en-acted the revolution. God and all. justmenwill emirs -uponus. A Million ofmen able to beararms, animated by sucha sentiment, cannot be crnshed_byA fac-tion fighting to . establish ridespotism onthe ruins ofa Republic. ,IfMr- Lincoln'sadministration desires .to imutke :,..such anawful experiment; bad be-done by at-tempting the policy of the Governors ofIndiana and Mums, and that of-the m-il publican candidate for Governor of Ohio.In that event, sadas it maybe,, and-terri-ble in its consequences, I carton:,fife de-mocracy of the nation, ae.far as my hunt•ble voice can reach, to rally with arms intheir hands to therescue of the principlesof self-government. And in that hour, ifI fail to do what becomes .a man of treebirth, determined to- die free, and houndto you by ties of kindred friendship andcommon interest, then strike- MY -namefrom the books ofyour remembrance, andlet the mildew of oblivion and disgracerest upon ms,. qi,aie forever. [- rremen•dctous applause, J

PUBLIC kiALE.FrHERE WILL BE EXPOSED__TO-al. Public ou'cry on thti farm of the undersign-ed in i ula,hi Tow, ship Beaver county. Pa., onI'RIDAY, the 9th day' f Oct:her, the follilVingarticles; to wit; 12 horses and carts, cattle. bogsand shetp. 3 wagons,3 buggies. luiggv • harmess;wagon harness, new and old wheat,rye. oats,hay and straw A farm of 100 ;serer; -for rent orale, 20 acres of grain in the ground,.one milefrom New rrighton, on the New Ca tle road.3 erms made known on day-01sale.oci •td ilito:l,s,EL KELLY.9,631111TY FEETFEONT ON GREY1 Road, by 120 deer, a twoatom, franeiedWelleInc house for two tenants, each four rooms Andcellar. Price s2299—terms eivy.. Also, .ts NNIACBES of valuable land situ ,tel four miles fromthe city, a good cottage hous!,- house,spring of excellent mite-, IQO apple and peachtrees, garden, &o. For price and terms apply attel CUTHBERT &SONS. -

51 Marketstreet.

_

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
4117A-vit

- •

EItaGRANTs brought out from Liver-pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-
ST

way, to New4b2EßS,loYork. in FIRST °LASS MATIa.

Medical.
New Discovery.

TO THE PUBLICvs PrE.CIALLLZ-m-otheisnormit andfalit
_13' Modesto non,,ml-101as; ions, treatacLtd. ,-

del ,oate dioonler,7, self- • • ~t:?)..1110..?aby.se
)I.ftut:llons common &Id In.oicbre to yodthf 0: ii:.,„

derr and adult, dnide oe eszrr ,t,:t. Ikmostd,Da. BRAIIATEIIP roblisned ttto foci of his dointthe trioragt.aint.frisatelzroodot.zz., d 3shocked. and Mull! it a (treat eta i.moraJand for, soninuminanen and torrnridreadfullon amongehrir rives, Pronds-Inz sons and dou.kh-;ere. The',tamilY Phisielan shonli he eaudons to keep tbrhin ignorance that they de the same le Dr.ST ItUP. (except publish:nit) lest c lucrativeprree:meHOS andl
mtght lost to then. shoone stupid falze.l3est „nreaumptuom- Ltimmed, Loa , sz,C,;11a'..sed in 1:M-enlace, St'?nn 1p aho;who compare conem-. ,• sue asuao, 1'do'iare and tents, ruir.ttrionals. mez.-.1;• ortheo-cco.. It tc pnolicitY,howorer, sit: 21¢111*,— eats rad rtia.SdiSr.3 talent %•-• the: th-demehtera and wards, ,feTIOUS/7Vld of det.iNite coedit -ion and epi et.,tier lieen restored to beedctt Tfrorfiti-A-NSiT, CP, lu:'des imau 41744eA

ms-,rritsse tl,r-onzh h..in nave hcen 3:".571 :inch ecol.fn mortliz_tion, St-tram:o:7,bee oIhoontrnal emmtzions. arc:lets earn;yory short space 31timeb.; crt, romeaire,which rze.p.ezzlihrly osm he; 'green:L.-pound'scm t.'lc V entablO ritudom, &ten Itsfa' tany;ofthe Merc'ziel troatneht,he ha.' chansonad It ar.d entirtit- ir.ca the 'ma:able fcmclooat= are trzat th in-zrte,t
ilia h.,over 1,0. '1;7 re,r 7

vice( in orit%l3 o' brth t. -rid airy-th Uniteunlatiste,, htz ntl tfa r health and; .s9i.-dnom t loonopen tLo, now—eedc-,!,
• astr.o te- leorm.mtabhnks tad bLq. 1,0125 aua as cr.rccConsumption and ed: ita kindred Mc:ea. owhich so many anonelly our counttine, Letuorr be relict- ed. kkrOndin't .SOY at:cm/ tothen rifd partial:lan ase. be had of mis treat -menbl,-goonrier,..e. cot 7, of the Al Wiiral el2cetsd-Is .van Grath; to Cant SDI,'" 2. giVIDa isl e ailyfatahe of OTC:

au,ootcritation. ooaseuucu-le, hs- etperior ethe nverneett of 500../es and G,ba) tosom-i.dtedlytho coin,;Fa 07111:by epoct.abie
p; •p. lan-. of ii3icLs,

ert ltl,mcmd
;r1

1r;
ZOX ;Oa,r/ POcrOazz.t; YIDUP RIANDILNELE AND toil L.LING/A.Haring had a man emploYed for the last siayears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice,. and having used them withuncommon success in all that time. I feol it E ,duty tweet them before the public, as my exporionce leads me tothink they are as near dpeCifiesRS any remedies well can be for the followin.,diseases, namely: Scrofula, Coitro. Syphilis,andall diseases that arise from an impure state of theblood. One trial will convince any PereCiEltheir fitness for those diseasesPrepared and sold by

J. W. BRANSTRUP, Sf. D.85 Smithfield st.. Pittsburgh. Pa
JOINTRESOLUTION UrtoPOSINGF,RTA IN A,MENDMENT:) IN't THETION. Be it resolved by the &mateand Rouse of Represeatahoe s of the Onnetart-co,nla of Penneylvonlia in General Assembly met.That the following amendments be t reposed tothe Constitution of the Conmenwealth. in (IC-t.rd anCO with the provisions o: the tooth articlethereof:

There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated Lssection four, as follows :Szerron 4 Whenever any of the eualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in actualMilitary service, under a reenisition from thePresident of the United States. or by the anthor-ity of this Commonwealth, such ejectors may ex-erch e the right of suffrage in all elections by thee:tizens, tinder such reguLzions us are, or shallb.. prescribed by law. ag Lily as tf they worepresent at their usual pltoe of election.There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of.the flonstitution, to be desig-nated as ,ections eight and nine, as tollowsSymms! No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject. whichshall be dearly eaprosied in the title, except ap-propriationbills.
SECTION O. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in anyease. where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be,conferred upon thecourts of this Conunonwealth.JOHN,. CESSLY A.Speaker of the Rouse ofRepresentativea.JOHN P. PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate,- •

OPPOP TEMSEORZTARY OP
1011
THE' COMMOYWMALTH. /Harrishurg, July 1, 1863.PENNSYLVALNIA. SS:.1.---.} I do hereby certify that the foregoingL. S. annexed is a full, true and correct copy of--- the original Joint Resolution of the Gen-eral Assembly, entitled "A JointResolution pro-posing certain amendments to the Codstitution,"it• the same remains on Ole in this office.In testimony whereof I .have hetetipto eet myhand. add ceased the searof the Secretary's Ulnae to be affixed tho day and year above written.ELI SLIFER,itl/o:dtf Secretary of the Commonwealth.

FALL ARRIVAL OF
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND NEGARS

BIeCOLISTER dz. BAER.
Wholesale Tobacco Dealers.

No, 108 Wood street,
Have now received theft Fall stock of goods,which they are Prepared to tea at the very low-est figures for rash.Country narrehants would do well Wadi beforepurchathg elsewh,re.

All orders promptly attended to
LARGE AND FRESH AiiitlVAl 0;
L & WINTER BOOTS, SHORN, GAITERS,

BALMORALS AND GUMS.
(if evert. variety and style, which will be sold atthe very lowest prices. Call and examineAt

sel9 98 Marketat., 2d door tram sth.DINT RECEIVED-
Ladies' Steel Shank Roots,Rubber Balmoral Boots,Shanghi
Misses' and Children's Boots,A t BORLAND'Ssel9 -

98 Market t.111101WDER PJLAISIRRdt 8110 T BELT'S21.. of every description, torsale by
3A3114S BOWN,

L36 Wood at.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
ITCAN BE BELIED ON. ..NEVEEtails to cure I It, does not nauseate It bspeedy in actionl

t(o Change of. Diet is Required IIt does not interfere with business pnrsnlcan be used without detection!Upward of 200 cures the past month, some ofthem very severe cases. It is adapted for maleand female, old or young!

BELalh fIPBC•IFIC) PILLSare the origtial and only genuine Specific PillsOveronchundred.physicians hafis used them intheirpractice andallepeak well of t Heir efficacyand aPPrale otiheir composite n, which is entire-. Irvegotable and perfectly harmlesson the system.Hundreds of certificates canbe shown.Ball'eSp,ecificßilhs are the OWY reliable remedyfor effecting a Permanent and speedy cure in allcases of tipermatoribea. or Seminal Weakness,with all it. train of evils, such a. Urethral and• Vaginal Discharges, Gloat, the Whites, Nightly orInvoluntary Emissions. Geeital Debility and Ir-ritability, incontinence, Imp.,tence, Weakness orLose of Power. Nervous Debility, , . al, ofWhich arise principally from SexualExcesses orSelfAbu.e, or some constitutional derangementand inoapacitates the el:dieter from fulfilling theduties of Married LifeIn all 4exual Diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gleet andStricture and in Di-eases of the Bladder and Kid-neysthey act as a charm I Relief is experiencedbytaking a ainpie box/
PRICE UNE DOLLAR.

JOSEPH FLE.MING.°Arne? Market street and Diameadand by Druggi- ,ts generally Pittsburgh.They wil/ be sent by mail securely sealed onreceipt of the money by
J. BRYAN, M. D.No. cedar street. N. L.Consulting PhySician f u•She treatment of Senr-ina Urit.ary, bexual and Nervous Diseases, whowill send fr. e to all the followingvaluable works.Th3 Fiftieth Thousand.—Dr. Bell'sTreatise on Self-Abuse. Premature Decay, Inspoten.e and Loss of Power, &canal Dbeases.Seminal v. ea.kness, Nightly Emissions, Cienita,Debility. ,10. A pamphlet of fifty pages. 0013-I:sluing important advice to the afflicted andshould ho read by every sufferer as the mean:of cure in the severest stage is plainly set forth.TW3 stamts to pay postage. • aulida w

SA_TUR

Banking Houses.
FIRSTNATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSBURGH
J TREASURY DEPARTMENT,I OPPICIE OP COMPTHOLLEII OP THE CURRENCY.Wasaington City,Aug. sth. 1863.Wannein. By a:itibfactory evidence resti the undersigned, it bas been made to app_atentedzthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANE OFPITTE-BURGH, in the Cnunty of Allegheny and fitatrof Pennsylvania has been duly organised Waftand according to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled "an dot to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United stated,Stocks,and to provide for the eircutaion and re-demption thereof." approved Febgtuu7 25th.18e3. and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act requirei to be complien with beforecommencing the business ofBan 'infs.Now THEREFORE, 1, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that thesaid IIB,sT NATIONAL BANE OF PITTS-BURGH. county of Allegheny and State of Penn-atfear ia. is autaorited to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day of August 1/P3.HUGH MCCTILLOCR,{ Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE fITTSBURGR TRUST 0011
Capital $400,000. with privilege to increase to $1,000.000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide.a National Cur-rency under the title or theFIRSTNATIONALB•Nk uF PITTSBURGH, would reepectiullyoffer its services for the collection of NotesDrafts, bills of Exchange, &a., receive money onciei•osit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsof the country.Tne success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company, since its organitaVon in 1852, willwe helivo be a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new organization will receivethe some prompt attention.Haring a very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bangers, throtigheut the country, webelieve we eon offer emu ,gal fecilities to thoseoho do business with us,The busit,ess will be conducted by the same°Moors and directors. .
Diaacrotts:

Win. K. Nlmi k,
AlexanderFrancis G. Bailey'Alex, Bradley.

1301 Rea.
.4.11L1N. PresidentIiLLY. Cashier.

James Laughlin
hebert HaysThomas 8011,
Thos. Wightruan,

SamJAMES LAU*,
JOIIN D. SAngnst sth. IStihdAnw

TU. R. MRTZ
• •

KOUNTZ & MERTZ}
E

RANKERS,No. HS Wood Na., Second doo aboveFilth Street,
I lEALERAINFOREIGN AND DomesticALF I,..tchange, Coin, Bank biotin and tioven,count zo(!nritioa. Collcation a i.rotaptly atconde,

el OLD, IL ER, DEMAND NOTES
tcru Cart'rtitleateficatea, of Indsbtodnesa, Qniuartera.b.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
d all other s•erranow becc,--/ties, boast,' b 3IH. tII.Li m 4 et co.intrne..l otrot,,. corner

tate Fair,
111 E EL ."I ,'ES 1H ANNUAL 1:MI1131110N

OF THE
TALE IiGhIeLLTURAL E 0
WILL BE ULU) AT

Neitiusiows.:,.ioNrG•Y co., PA.,September 29th and 30Itt, and Octobertat and 2d, 1463,

AT 0,r4 11.114T0 111 17 MI ILF-si
the Sacct rt ichugikiltoiver and i.e accoss hie b

at 'y
hisoai. way to every partot the ..a.ate.

Tee gruumis ire he” u ['fully situated, contain-ing acres I ground with tine i flrge btUlding^t.t.ereuu erectri togettl:r wart a large ar..,..ht ate; 'rho track is eau tt be one of thebee: halt mile tracks in the S ate. The pra-mtilaii3 are Lilo heaviest ever ufflrecl by the rx3-CI,LY, a 60 LI L prat/ilia/toto all grades of cattle execial sl,Utto, hv e ofwinch are tau each, 19 from sib to 5. °tile 1running uovrn to lv,Ser rate, Best herd notpremi
s [ban 15 head. first preaikluni $ 10: ecoone
11

um r 4..orses for all grade, the tremitime exceed$. the highest netween s'-'9 dnod F ranging tru th $l3, II and 5. For shoo,a: d swine the premiums range trout $l9 to 5 and
eur Poultry there is a luog list of premiumsr ;,4...; to 1 ea-h. ln tae following classes in atloom premiou r are uttered ,loughs, Cultt-o',rs,ldr.l6. agOLIS.Rcapl .1c and Muffing M.C1,1(),, Lucien ,. turn Sboliera, Cider Aliiia,Pun; a, iduckeis, Tin ‘4 are, Leather aria itslalanota, tures. titan littures, M 'role MasticsI tier T ;our, drain and .coeds Vogt tables ; andior 1/.lllelille and householdaunulacturestest ,tar Ottl. zatitici, stunting.Ida; ko •I•atitiels ShasLa Knit Goods, Needioo ork, 4.e„ Br. ad C11404. 1-..emerves,Jellis.Large prord es,atiered tor every varietyof orri and lowers. dhe oral nt nil/ betne largest err elected by tdo taddiely and willIt rin one of the moat attractive irate no of theKihibition• Fruit, drape, and NVt_e will be ex-hibited in this departmentThe Pennaylvanta Railroad and NorristownItai.road have engogod to ca,ry articles for ex-hioltd.n to arid from the Exhioniou irei.tht free.rorturing tne forwarding height to be paidwhich will be repaid shipper when goods arereturned to tie stamen whence shipped. it ishoped to effect the same with other importantroads.

uzeursions at reduced rates will be run on allthe loading Itailr. ads.Entries can be roads at the Office in Norristownalter the 4th day of September, All articlesmost be situred on too books on or before Tuneday evenint% September Aith. Exhibitors mustbornme members, Membership $l, with lourCoupon Ti kits, each of which will admit onepsrson to the lair onow
SingleAdmission

............
...........es- A List of Premiums and Regulations canbe Lad by addressi- g toe Secretary.TR011:Li P. KNOX, President.A, BROIVER LUNUAER,See'.au27-ciewtd Noyrristocm Pa.

J. DUNLE'VY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIA.NOND,
mv4:lydisw PITTSBIIRGII, PA

PITTSBIJEGIT FEMALE COLLEGE,
REV. I. C. PERSHING, President

aIiEST SUSTAINED COLLEGE INALP the State. Nap. rb liuildit.gs, to which oxtensive additions are matting• "Nineteen Teach-Unsorpaszed facilities in the urnam ntalbrancheb• Forty Dollars per term ',aye for allexpensed in the Boarding Department exceptWash, ng acid "eel.'the Fall term will commence on Tues-day, September Ist. Send to President Per-shing for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON,aute-aw President of Trustees,
NEW BOILER WORNIN.

J. J. PO
4 TTENDS TO THE NIANICIFA()TIME
sSteam Boilers, Stills. Tanks. Agitatorskin, Pans, Sugar Pans. Sheet Iron Chinn:nays,Breochings, ammo all other artielesusually mum-ufactured at similtr ooneerns.Prompt attention paid to all kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OFLOCUST and DUQUESNEWAY, sth Ward,Allegheny river,Lit-Lvd

U. J. ILY/01C/1
&VINO VACATED THE FRONTAl ofhis store, No-96 Market street, to makealterations, will be found in the new addition, inrear ofold tore, entranc e on Market alloy. firstsolddoor from sth street, where Dry Roods bocheat,.

anlsHydropolta, or Garden Sprinkler.A NEW AAR USEFUL ARTICLE FOR-01.. wetting Plants and flowers. washing window&carriages, ha. Pumps of every &zonation soldand repaired. parkin's Patent Ws -er Drawermade and sold.
103 Y 1 ELDON Jr KELLY, 164 Woad Bt.One door from nth.

~:z,:::~; ,:~ ,


